**BUS TRIP TO BEAUTIFUL: THE CAROLE KING MUSICAL**

**AT THE STEPHEN SONDHEIM THEATRE**

**WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 10AM - 6PM**

Join us to see Beautiful, the Tony and Grammy Award-winning Carole King musical, the inspiring true story of one woman’s remarkable journey from teenage songwriter to the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. The cost of $101 includes center orchestra seats and transportation. Enjoy time for lunch on your own before the 2pm show.

Register at the Information desk and make check or money order payable to: The Glen Cove Library Bus Trip Fund. Tickets are non-refundable. You will now be able to choose reserved seating on the bus when you register for trips.

**MEET THE AUTHOR: BETSY CARTER**  
**AUTHOR OF WE WERE STRANGERS ONCE**  
**TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 2PM**

*We Were Strangers Once* is a story of the immigrant experience told with compassion and reality that completely captures the atmosphere and events of the 1930s. A book signing, Q & A and refreshments will follow the discussion. Please register through the Adult Services tab at glencovelibrary.org or call the Information desk at (516) 676-2130.

**NARCAN TRAINING**  
**TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 7PM**

Heroin and prescription drugs have taken a devastating toll on Long Island. Don’t miss the chance to save a life. Come learn the signs of an opiate overdose and how to reverse an opiate overdose by administering Narcan/Naloxone. All registrants will get the Narcan overdose rescue kit. Registration is required.

**BOOK DISCUSSION: EDUCATED BY TARA WESTOVER**  
**TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2PM**

Tara Westover was 17 the first time she set foot in a classroom. Born to survivalists in the mountains of Idaho, she prepared for the end of the world by stockpiling home-canned peaches and sleeping with her “head-for-the-hills bag. This unforgettable memoir explains why she was kept out of school and how she left her survivalist family to go on and earn a PhD from Cambridge University. Reserve your copy and join us for a lively discussion.

**TAX GRIEVANCE PROGRAM**  
**TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 7PM**

Michael P. Reynolds, an attorney who has worked both in the public and private sectors of law, will be speaking about the numbers behind your tax bill, what the County is looking at in determining fair market value, and what it isn’t.

**VALENTINE’S DAY COOKING DEMONSTRATION**  
**THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2PM**

Liz Perone invites you to join her to create and sample some delicious treats in this sweet-lovers salute to Valentine’s Day. You’re sure to enjoy learning how to create some scrumptious desserts.
ADULT PROGRAMS

Registration for programs requiring payment must be done in person at the Library. We encourage online registration for all other programs. Please register online through the Adult Services tab at www.glencovelibrary.org or call the Information desk at (516) 676-2130.

HEALTH & WELLNESS PROGRAMS

YOGA WITH REBECCA - TWO SESSIONS!!
TUESDAYS, JANUARY 8 - FEBRUARY 26, 10AM OR
THURSDAYS, JANUARY 10 - FEBRUARY 28, 5:30PM
(Please note: There will not be Yoga classes on Tuesday, February 19 & on Thursday, February 21)
The cost is $35 for either of these sessions and is payable at the time of registration. Please register in person at the Information desk and make check/money order payable to: Rebecca Scaramucci. Bring your own mat and water.

WOMEN’S SELF DEFENSE CLASS
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 7PM
Grand Master Gene Perceval’s safety and self-defense class is specifically designed for women to effectively learn to handle sexual assault or sexual harassment. This class covers traditional martial arts and advocates for respect, harmony and calmness of mind. Please register.

POSITIVE HABIT CHANGE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 7PM
Do you have a habit you want to change? Smoking, eating, drinking too much? Join author and relationship coach Sandford Hinden as he teaches you ways to change your thinking - thereby changing your habits.

GET FIT WHILE YOU SIT: CHAIR YOGA
MONDAYS, JANUARY 28 & FEBRUARY 25, 2PM
Barbara Croen and Leslie Arluck’s class combines gentle stretches, yoga poses, yoga chair dance and meditation to achieve a stronger, more flexible body and a calmer more peaceful mind without getting down on a mat.

REIKI HEALING CIRCLE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 7PM
Susan Armentia will teach you how to integrate the practice of Reiki into your daily routine to enhance your overall health and well-being.

SUNDAY CONCERTS

THE JOHN RAY JAZZ TRIO
SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 2PM
Come in from the cold and join as The John Ray Trio, featuring James Navan (piano), John Ray (bass) and Jon Mele (drums), presents an afternoon of classic American standards and jazz favorites.

THE KARPENTEERS IN CONCERT
SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, 2PM
The Karpenteers bring you the best of the biggest pop group of the 70s, The Carpenters.

ACOUSTICALLY CORRECT
MOTOWN & SOUL CONCERT
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2PM
In celebration of African American History Month, Acoustically Correct presents a concert featuring the music of Sam Cooke, The Drifters, Marvin Gaye, Michael Jackson, The Jackson 5, Ben E. King, Otis Redding, The Temptations, Stevie Wonder and more.

WHAT IS IT LIKE TO BE A CHILD OF HOLOCAUST SURVIVORS
TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 2PM
Dr. William Reszelbach will tell the story of his family history, including his mother and her family being hidden underground and the suffering his father endured in four different concentration camps. Learn about Kristallnacht, the concentration camps, the survivors who came to America and more.

IMMIGRATION, ASSIMILATION AND THE MIDDLE CLASS
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 2PM
Join Howard Shurdut as he discusses the history of the movement of people around the globe as well as current world-wide problems caused by illegal immigration. Some possible solutions will be offered and debated.
the main characters as well as the demise of the program.

Originally portrayed the characters, the racial stereotyping of hit the airwaves. Learn about the two men who created and of the most successful, yet controversial, programs ever to

Sal St. George will discuss the Amos and Andy Show, one documentary

Join Elsa Valle as she offers a film screening of the El Salvador Archivos Perdidos del Conflicto, which provides an examination of the Civil War in El Salvador and its correlation to the Cold War.

OTHER UPCOMING MOVIES

**BLACKkKLANSMAN**
**TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 6PM**
135 min. (R) 2018

**MAMMA MIA! HERE WE GO AGAIN**
**TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 6PM**
114 min. (PG-13) 2018

**FILM SCREENING: EL SALVADOR ARCHIVOS PERDIDOS DEL CONFLICTO**
**SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 1PM**
Join Elsa Valle as she offers a film screening of the documentary El Salvador Archivos Perdidos del Conflicto, which provides an examination of the Civil War in El Salvador and its correlation to the Cold War.

**THE HISTORY OF THE AMOS AND ANDY SHOW**
**FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2PM**
Sal St. George will discuss the Amos and Andy Show, one of the most successful, yet controversial, programs ever to hit the airwaves. Learn about the two men who created and originally portrayed the characters, the racial stereotyping of the main characters as well as the demise of the program.

**FREE AARP TAX ASSISTANCE**
**WEDNESDAYS, FEBRUARY 6 - APRIL 10**
This service is available to all individuals of all ages. Patrons must make an appointment for tax help; please call (516) 676-2130 or stop by the Information desk. Please be sure to bring your tax package, a copy of your 2017 tax return and all other information that might be helpful for tax preparation.

**PROGRAMAS EN ESPAÑOL**

**APLICACIONES DE TRABAJO Y FORMULARIOS EN LÍNEA**
Aprenda y practique como llenar aplicaciones de trabajo, y formularios de todo tipo en línea y en papel. Las clases serán en español y serán limitadas a cinco personas por clase. Martes a las 10:30 a 11:30am o jueves de 7:30 a 8:30pm. Regístrate!

**MANUALIDADES Y CHARLA - CRAFT AND TALK**
Los miércoles 23 de enero y 27 de febrero a las 7 pm nos reuniremos para trabajar en una manualidad y conversar en inglés. Traiga su propio proyecto manual – Haga nuevos amigos- Practique Inglés.

**CLASES DE INGLÉS-ESL**
Lunes de 6:00 a 7:15 pm para principiantes o de 7:30 a 8:45 pm para estudiantes intermedios. Regístrate para las sesiones de invierno y primavera, el costo es de $20 por sesión. Pague con giro postal o en efectivo. Estas clases son para estudiantes mayores de 18 años y los cupos son limitados.

**CLASES DE COMPUTADOR EN ESPAÑOL**
Regístrate para las clases de computador que empezaran la semana del 7 de enero. Escoja entre los martes de 9:15 am o los jueves a las 6:15 pm. Aprenda las habilidades básicas necesarias para escribir cartas, hacer anuncios y folletos, formatear documentos, insertar y guardar. También aprenderá como comunicarse, hacer compras, estudiar y aplicar a trabajos usando el computador en solo ocho sesiones. Si asiste a todas las clases se le devolverán los $10 que debe pagar el registrarse.

**QUIERE QUE SUS HIJOS HABLEN ESPAÑOL? Venga con sus hijos al programa Historias en Español.**
Presentado por María Fernanda Pardo
Un programa para niños hasta de 7 años acompañados por sus padres. Con la participación activa de los padres, sus hijos tendrán la oportunidad de practicar el español de una forma divertida. Habrán historias, juegos, canciones, manualidades y gálatas. Todos los miércoles de 4:30 a 5:30 pm. Regístrate!

**USU BIBLIOTECA PARA APRENDER INGLÉS**
Todos los Jueves de 9:00am a 10:30am–Regístrate
Le enseñamos como estudiar inglés usando la computadora y su tarjeta de la Biblioteca. Una vez aprenda como usar la página web, usted podrá estudiar en su casa también. Tenemos dos programas Pronunciador y Rosetta Stone.

**PREPARACIÓN PARA EL EXAMEN DE CIUDADANÍA EN INGLÉS**
La Biblioteca ahora ofrece ayuda gratis para la preparación del examen de ciudadanía en inglés o en español. Se requiere que los interesados ya hayan enviado el formulario N-400 al Departamento de Inmigración USCIS. Para más información venga a la biblioteca y pregunte por María Fernanda Pardo.

**DISCUSIÓN DE LIBROS EN ESPAÑOL**
Presentado por María Fernanda Pardo
El 6 de febrero a las 7 pm nos reuniremos para discutir un libro previamente seleccionado. Puede leer el libro en español o inglés, pero la discusión siempre será en español. Pida una copia del libro en el escritorio de Referencia. Regístrate y le mandaremos un mensaje cuando el libro esté listo para ser recogido.
William J. Johnson & The Tuskegee Airmen

The Tuskegee Airmen were the first African-American aviators in US Army Air Corps history. The number of living Tuskegee Airmen is rapidly dwindling, and are remembered as legendary heroes who fought against the Nazis during WWII and against racial discrimination at home and in the military.

William J. Johnson, a lifelong Glen Cove resident, proudly served our country as a Tuskegee Airman during WW II. Mr. Johnson was interviewed in the Robert R. Coles History Room in 2013. The following excerpts from Mr. Johnson's oral history capture some of his memories of Glen Cove and his military service.

“My family moved up from North Carolina in 1929. They decided to move to Glen Cove because several people who lived in their community had come here and they wanted to leave the South. I guess that was the beginning of the great migration of Blacks. I was four years old. I did all my schooling in Glen Cove and graduated from the “new” high school in 1943.”

“I have wonderful memories of Glen Cove. I think during the Depression, things were rough, especially for minorities. What held us together, what made us happy was love – our parents. It was a simple life. We did simple things – it was love – family, and it stayed with us all our lives.”

“The school system here – the teachers were very fair to everybody. I never felt any prejudice in our school system, except one thing. I did notice that there were no Black employees – no Black teachers, no Black janitors . . .”

“I spent a lot of time in the library when I was a youngster, up on Forest Avenue, up on Glen Street, Continental Place and here. I think I read every fairy tale book they had in the library – the Tooth Fairy, the Red Fairy, Arabian Nights and what not. I think about the good old days – the memories – the people, and how pleasant the memories are. The Boys Club… how we played there, the people we grew up with. I’ve been blessed. I think that my blessing comes from living in this community because the people here - here in Glen Cove were very good. We were a large family - ten of us. The residents and merchants of Glen Cove were very, very good to my family.”

“I remember during the spring, my father had us digging up the ground and planting and I noticed the planes flying over from Mitchell Field. When I heard about the Tuskegee Airmen, the so called experiment, I think in 1941, I decided that was what I wanted to do, and I prepared for it, so when they gave a course in aeronautics at the Glen Cove High School, I took it.”

“I entered the service in January, 1944. I was an honor student and most of the fellows that I flew with were very bright. Once I did all the tests - physical, mental, psychological and everything else, I got my orders to go to Tuskegee Army Airbase for pilot training.”

“I remember when I was there, the only place I really felt safe, was on the Air Base – Tuskegee Army Airfield, or Tuskegee Institute. On a weekend pass I went to Atlanta two times. I had to ride on the back of the bus. They pulled a curtain over in front of us, and I had to listen to racial insults all the way from Tuskegee to Atlanta. When we got to Atlanta, I had to look around at the signs for Whites or Blacks, to go to the men's room or where you could buy something, etc. It was a very, very touchy situation and I didn’t want to be in the South any longer than I had to be.”

“When we came home, racism was worse in Glen Cove than when I left. There were areas in Glen Cove where you couldn’t buy a house if you were Black - all the new developments – I guess they took the cue from Levittown.”

“I’ll never forget what this sergeant down at Keesler Field in Biloxi, Mississippi said, ‘You fellows are our very best. When you go back, do something; get involved to help our people.’ So when I came back, I knew I had to get involved in one way or another. I joined the NAACP. We had to fight to fight (to serve in the military). It was so ridiculous. We fought for equality and justice and I think our battle made it better for everybody, especially when you look at one of the major groups that profited from our fight for equality in this country – women, who were also oppressed in this country. When we fought, everybody was forced to take a look at equality and justice – to give it a hard look and see if inequality and injustice existed and it had to be eliminated. Our battle was not only for Blacks. It was for everybody.”

Four years after Johnson’s induction, President Harry S. Truman signed an executive order that barred segregation in all branches of the armed services. Executive Order 9981, issued on July 26, 1948, would eventually transform the military.
TEEN PROGRAMS - GRADES 6 & UP
JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2019

Registration is appreciated. Register online through the Teen Services tab at glencovelibrary.org or call the Teen Services desk @ 516-676-2130.

TAB PROGRAMS
Earn Community Service Hours! Grades 6 & up

Teen Advisory Board: Bullying Stops Today
Thursday, January 3 @ 7pm
Join Mark Walters, a former school principal and leading expert on anti-bullying, as he speaks to teens and/or parents on the hot topic of bullying. Q & A to follow.

Teen Advisory Board: Decorative Pillows for the Teen Zone
Thursday, February 7 @ 7pm
Make decorative pillows to be used in the new Teen Zone.

Teen Advisory Board: Improv 4 Teens
Introduction to Corporate Team Building Techniques with Walt Frasier
Thursday, March 7 @ 7pm
While a ton of fun, Improv Comedy workshops offer a variety of valuable life skills. Playing Improv games develops creative and critical thinking, team communication, public speaking, self-confidence and more. In the real world, this translates to team building, management, troubleshooting, education, sales and service.

TEEN PROGRAMS

Teen Social Night
Thursday, January 10, 7pm
Teens will have a blast as they dance, take pictures with photo booth props, play old school games and have snacks. Great prizes will be raffled off as well.

3D Printing Club for Teens
Thursday, January 17, 7pm
Explore, design and create with teens who are also interested in 3D printing. Work on your own projects and help with projects for the Library. We will make a trophy for the winner of our gaming tournament.

Video Game Tournament
Thursday, January 31, 6:30-8:30pm
Teens will compete against other teens in a video game tournament. The winner will be awarded a $25 gift card to Gamestop. Video game to be announced.

Starry Night Painting - Thursday, February 21, 7pm
Create a Vincent van Gogh painting of The Starry Night.
30TH ANNUAL WRITE AND ILLUSTRATE YOUR OWN BOOK CONTEST

Sharpen those pencils and get your creative juices flowing! It’s time for our annual book contest. We invite all children in grades 2 to 5 to submit an original book they both wrote and illustrated. Glen Cove Librarians will read the books with consideration to grade level. Books will be judged on originality, creative expression, storyline, correct grammar usage and neatness of presentation. Author and illustrator may collaborate on one book, but only two students per book, please. If computer art or photography is used, credit must be given and it will be judged by its creative use within the story.

Be sure to label all books with name, age, grade, school and phone number. Teachers, if you are sending in books for your class, please include a separate typed list of the students who are entering the contest.

Books are due the week of February 25th. Winners will be notified in March. The winning books will be displayed in the Children’s Room and all entrants will receive participation certificates. Our Award Ceremony will be on Monday, March 18th at 4pm.

GLEN COVE PUBLIC LIBRARY’S CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2019

School Age Programs

Bubble Physics
Presented by The Science Museum of Long Island
January 12, 11am

Through experiments, discover many fun facts about bubbles while learning the principles of surface tension, capillary action, and fluid dynamics. Try your hand at making a super bubble.
Grades 3 - 6

Valentine Chocolate Making
Saturday, February 9, 11am

Chocolate! Chocolate! A hands-on workshop. Come hand craft your very own chocolate treats. Projects include Valentine's Day molding, dipping, decorating and tasting. Have fun while meeting new friends and learning about chocolate through trivia games with prizes. Taught by Chocolatier Susan Ackerman.

 Programs for Preschoolers

A Time for Kids - “Snowman”
Friday, January 25, 10:30am
Ages 18 months - 5 years, with adult
Have fun in this movement and music program.

One Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish!
Friday, March 1, 10:30am
Join our Dr. Seuss birthday celebration with books, crafts and more!

Winter Storytimes
Storytime runs the weeks of January 21 through February 18.

SIDE BY SIDE STORYTIME
Thursdays at 10:30am
Ages: Birth to 5 years

SATURDAYS TOGETHER STORYTIME
Saturdays at 10:30am
Ages: 3 - 6 years

HISTORIAS EN ESPAÑOL
Todos los miércoles a las 4:30pm
Edades de 4 a 8
Venga con sus hijos a disfrutar de historias en español con nuestra bibliotecaria bilingüe. Habrán historias, canciones, manualidades y galletas. Por favor registrese.

1,000 Books Before Kindergarten is an early literacy program for families. Stop in the Children’s Room for more information.

Registration for all programs is ongoing. Register online at glencovlibrary.org. You may also register in the Children's Room or by calling 676-2130. The Children's Room welcomes children of all abilities. If you require special accommodations, please contact Anna Dunlop, Head of Youth Services.
Take Your Child to the Library Day
Saturday, February 2
The staff of the Library is excited to celebrate “Take Your Child to the Library Day”.

2pm - Petra Puppets presents “Animal Games”
Steve Petra of Petra Puppets is back for another wild and wacky puppet show. Animal Games is a ventriloquist puppet show for the whole family featuring comedy, illusions, music and audience participation.

2:30 - 4pm - Child ID with a representative from New York Life
This program gives parents a convenient way to keep their children’s name, physical description and contact information on a single, wallet sized card. Photos and fingerprints will be processed on site on a first-come-first-served basis with numbers given to the parents.

3 - 4pm - Activities in the Library
Join us for raffles, library card sign up and a make and take craft - all to celebrate our wonderful Library and its impact on families through education, learning and fun.

February Vacation Week Activities

Sound & Styles – Cultural Rhythms Around the Globe
Tuesday, February 19, 6:30pm
Celebrate Black History Month with an interactive music program for families and students in grades 4 and up. Participants will explore traditional African instruments and perform music in the style of West African countries.

Roller Coaster Science
with Science Teacher Chris Buchman
Wednesday, February 20, 3pm
Get ready to create a roller coaster!!!! Children will take supplies given and make roller Coasters that do different things. The Roller Coaster can be designed in any way, so let’s get creative.
Grades 2 - 5

Oreo Taste Test
Thursday, February 21, 2pm
Test your Oreo flavor knowledge with a blind taste test.
Grades K - 5

Family Movie
Saturday, February 23, 11am
*The House With a Clock in Its Walls* (PG) is based on a thrilling book written by John Bellairs and featuring Jack Black and Cate Blanchett.

Tech View

Don’t forget our online resources including Tutor.com, TumbleBooks and Sesame Street eBooks. The Glen Cove Public Library’s online databases are available 24/7 – all you need is your Library card!

The Vroom app (free) is a set of tools and resources from the Bezos Family Foundation designed to inspire families to turn everyday moments into “brain building moments” by layering activities that are essential to healthy brain development onto existing routines.

Vroom is featured on the Center on the Developing Child at Harvard University and National Head Start Association websites.

devolvingchild.harvard.edu/resources/vroom/nhsa.org/vroom

Looking Ahead

Mardi Gras Masks
Tuesday, March 5, 4pm
Grades K and up

Fashion Design Exploration
Saturday, March 9, 11am
Grades 3 and up

Registration for all programs is ongoing. Register online at glencovelibrary.org. You may also register in the Children’s Room or by calling 676-2130. The Children’s Room welcomes children of all abilities. If you require special accommodations, please contact Anna Dunlop, Head of Youth Services.
THIRD ANNUAL SEED SWAP & SEED LIBRARY SIGN-UP
SATURDAY, JANUARY 19 AT 10AM
Meet and greet fellow gardeners and learn more about the Seed Library. If you have them, bring some of your favorite, Heirloom and Open Pollinated seeds to share! Please include name, variety, date and location of collection for all seeds you bring. Bringing seeds is encouraged, but not required! (No hybrid, GMO or treated seeds, please.)

FILM SCREENING & DISCUSSION: DIRT
SATURDAY, JANUARY 26 AT 10AM
Join us and watch DIRT! The Movie—narrated by Jamie Lee Curtis. This film “brings to life the environmental, economic, social and political impact that the soil has.” Screen time 80 minutes. An informal discussion will follow. Please register.

ORGANIC GARDENING 101
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 AT 10AM
Seed Librarian Regina Dlugokencky will present fundamental concepts of organic gardening and how these practices can provide you with fresh and nutrient-dense vegetables, save you money, and guide you towards a more holistic approach to your entire landscape.

THIRD ANNUAL SEED PACKAGING PARTY
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 AT 1:30PM
Thanks to the generosity of Baker Creek Heirloom Seeds, Community Seed Resource Program, Island Harvest, Seed Savers Exchange, Sow True Seeds and donations from our Seed Library members, we have many seeds to repackage for the Seed Library. Feel free to drop in for an hour or so to lend a hand and make new connections!

Glen Cove Public Library
4 Glen Cove Avenue
Glen Cove, New York 11542
516-676-2130
.glencovelibrary.org

LIBRARY EXHIBITS
January & February - Surreal Impressionist Photography by Neta Leigh

Library Board of Trustees
The Board of Trustees meets on the third Tuesday of each month at 6:45pm in the Library’s Robert R. Coles Long Island History Room. The public is encouraged to attend.

Board of Trustees
Neil Ackerman
Susan Jakubiak
Richard Leff
Michael Maher
Antonia Petrash
Treasurer
Rocco Abbondandolo

Director
Kathie Flynn
Mayor
Timothy Tenke
Newsletter Editors
Amy Mondello & Carol Cowan

ATTENTION PATRONS: DELAYED OPENING
The Glen Cove Public Library will have a delayed opening on Friday, January 11 due to a staff training session. The Library will open at 12 noon.

Library Hours
Monday-Thursday 9 - 9
Friday & Saturday 9 - 5
Sunday 1 - 5 (October - May)

History Room Hours
The Robert R. Coles Long Island History Room is open to the public every Monday, from 2pm to 5pm and Thursday, 9am to 12 noon. Stop by to browse the collection. Appointments are available by request.

Library Closings:
Tuesday, January 1 (New Year’s Day)
Sunday, January 20 & Monday, January 21 (Martin Luther King Jr. Day)
Sunday, February 17 & Monday, February 18 (Presidents’ Day)

Inclement Weather?
Call (516) 676-2130 to ensure we’re open

Writers’ Group
SATURDAYS, JANUARY 5 & FEBRUARY 2, 11AM
If you are a serious writer, come join the Writers’ Group for a lively exchange of ideas.

AARP SMART DRIVER COURSE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 9AM - 5PM
The cost is $20 for AARP members and $25 for non-members (payable by check or money order to AARP). Register in person at the Information desk.

Current Resident Or: